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1. "India is undoubtedly a federation in which
the attributes of sovereigntlr . are shared
between the Centre and the States." Exptain
the federal features of the Indian
Constitution. ,

Or

Explain the relati6nS b6tween Centre atrd
States as eriurrierated in Part )O of the Indian

9

Constitution.
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Explain the Amendment method of theIndian Constitution.

Or

E1alrate t}le doctrine of .basic structurea of
the Indian Constitution.

Discuss the election process in India with
special reference to Assembly elections.

pxnlain the various electoral reforms
introduced ,by Election Commission of India.
How far has it been impleinented? 6l

Explain the measures for controlling political
defection in India.

Or
Evaluate the historical
coalition politics in India.

Explain the causes of
India. Suggest some
communalism.

Or
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development of

communalism in
remedies against
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colsia.erations are given great weightm tne selection of candidates and in ihe

1lT1J1,,:.*!"s during election 
""_p"ig.irn rrre trght of the above statement, ixpl-ain

the role ofcaste in Indian politics. g
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SECTION_A

Choose the correct answer by putting a Tick (/) mark in the
brackets provided :

1. Originally the

(a) 96 items

(b) 97 items

(c/ 98 items

(d/ 66 items

Union List contains

1x 1O= 10
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2. Which Constitutional Inrgedfirent Act reduced the
voting age from 21 to 18 ye_ars of age?.,d,tt:.
(a) 6lst Amendment ( )

(b) 62ndAmen6lfirtsfiS:)'1 :.f.'rt'{ ;

(c) 71st Amendm"rt,, 
,, ,( )

(d) T2ndAmendment ( )! t, )i .|, ottt, ,l t.,t,(.

3. Whidh of the following political partips existed in
pre-Independence India?

(a,) Congress, Janaia Party, Hindu Mahasabha,
Congmunist party of Il]$F ( ) ,,
Congress, Hindu Mahasabha, Muslim league,
Communist Party of In,{ia , ( )

$9ngress, Bhartiya Janata Party, Muslim League,
Cdlnmunist PartJ' of Indta ' ' ( )

None of the above ( )

(b)

(c)

(d)

4. Amendment by simple majority ca.n be initiated on
which provision of the Consdtution? . ' !

/a,) Formation of new States ( ) .. !c
(bi Provision regarding Supreme Court of

India ( )

/c,) Election of the President of India ( )

(d/ Lists in the Seventh Schedule ( )
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5. sf the Indian Oonsti.tution- deals.with thb powel ,,of the parliament to amend tfr"-Conrtitutili

/a/ Article 356 ( )

(b/ Article 360 ( )

fcl Article 365 ( )

1dlArticle368 ( ) . 
,

Which of the following is not a federal ,feature?

/a/ Division of powers between the Union andStates ( ) :'..i'

Dual polity ( )

. .,!; the

(b)

(c) Emergency
Constitution

provision of
()

fd,, Rigidity of the Constitution (

7. Wh;ch of the^ following was not theuaste system?

(a/ Society became disciplined (

fb/ It provided continuit5r in societ5r

/c/ It brought political stability (

/d/ None of the above ( )
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8. 52nd .A,merrdrnerot,, Act derafuroirith .which bf the
following provisions? ,i.r; j J

(a) Polificalparty ( ) , .:

/b/ Amendment procedure ( ) :

(c/Anti-defection ( ) q

/d/ . Centre-State relations ( )

9. The main cause of. communalism in India is

{a/ plgsgnce of ,;qeme commungl
orgaiizations ( )

@,) feeling of alienation arnong . some
Muslims ( )

1cl Religiotrs
fundamentalism

(d) Nl of the above
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'2. Financial relations betwggn f$don and

,^ '' or
Causes of rigionalism in India

riiirrl r .
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SEcrroN-C

State whether the following statement s are lhte @ or
False (F) by ptrtting a Tick (y') mark : txs=s

1. Re$oldalism has led to .son's of the soil policy,.

(r / F)

2. Extents of the executive powers of a State can be
arnended solely by 2/3 majonty of parliament.

(r / F)

3. Indtan Federation is purely based on US Federal
structure.

(r / F)

4. Anti-defection provision does not apply to cases of
merger by 2/3 m4jority of the total strength.

(r / F)

5. Constitution of India provides for a direct election
of the representatives of municipalities and village
panchayat.

(T / F)
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